Faculty Development Programme (FDP)  
On Biotechnopreneurship™  

[12-12-2022 to 23-12-2022]  

Sponsored by: Gujarat State Bio-Technology Mission, DST, Govt. of Gujarat  
Organized by: Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, Ahmedabad  

Nomination Form  

1. Name:  
2. Age:  
3. Mobile No.:  
4. E-mail ID:  
5. Name & address of the institution currently associated with:  
__________________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________________  
6. Designation:  
7. Academic Qualifications:  
8. Work Experience (Use extra sheet, if needed)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the organization</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Position held</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please affix your recent passport size photograph
9. Have you attended any FDP in Entrepreneurship?  YES / NO
   If YES, please give the details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the organization conducted FDP</th>
<th>Period (Date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Please narrate briefly how this programme will benefit you in your work area?

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Place:                      Candidate’s Signature
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

11. Endorsed by : HOD / Principal / Director

Name:                      Date:                     Signature with institute stamp
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note:

- The filled-in nomination form along with bio-data must reach us on or before 28.11.2022 at the following address:
  Mr. S. B. Sareen, Director, Dept. of Projects (Govt.)
  Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
  P.O. Bhat – 382 428, Dist. Gandhinagar (Gujarat)
  Tel: +91(79) 6910 4900 / 4999
- Nomination can also be sent through email at pasb-a@ediindia.org
- For details contact Mr. Sachin Patel (Programme Coordinator), Mo. No. 9428884290
- Selected participants have to pay Rs.2000 Refundable deposit before commencement of the programme and the same will be refunded after successful completion of the programme.